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RED HATS GIVEN

NEW CARDINALS

11 POMP BY

P0PM15

Brilliant and Impressive
Ceremeniee Mark InvesUre
ef Prinees ef Cathelie
Ckirek With Autkerity.

XACK IS ASflGXID
TO CXURCX IN ROXX

Rings ef Offlee Are PJawd eh
Fingers and XeIet.lastio
Art Formally IniAtiat: . Tn- -

't xifk offiees.

(By TMtC RwM A.' P. LMSrd WIN)
Kerne. Nev. SO. The ceelodlK

and met Impreeetve eeremeny con

twcted with the creation ol three new
cardinal occurred thk Morning At

the groat public cesaletory at the
VsUean, when fourteen prlnceo of
the church, Including the three Amer-

ican candidate, cardinals Farley,
Falconlo and O'CoaneH, were Invwtcd
with the red hat Indicating their rank.

The halt of beallicatlon, an sa

chamber over the portico of
t'. Vetera, had been prepared for the

occasion. At one end stood the
throne, flanked by the cardinal'
"alalia" ana the plaee for high ec
eJyslactka and tho ahdlne choir, while
toeing these were special tribune
lor thft diplomatic body accredited to
the holy aeo and tor the Ho man aris-
tocracy, lieseath tkla latter had
been arranged standing room tor
ttcket hold era, among whom were
nearly Americans,

.A iter aU had taktm their allotted
place, distant strata at veeal music
were hoard and the tow approaching
murmur ef maity velee aanoHneed
the arrival, ot, vbe papal pro en salon.
1e picture wMfk then irttreHed It
eM was tuaajntSeeftt,

Fltst earn a Jeweled mm held
ofeft kr a .itM.NHl(wc. Peitew-n- k

cam ""H"Irwin' of- - jwl guard In
their iHtlfmma ef red. Week and yel-r-

dMiKd by Mk( Anwete, the
men carryMw bcd- - Then c;uc
the Stetlae eiMHr lead by Abbe Veto,
slaving na they marched, and niter
them ecclemttei o( all enter,
Hie? In Mack, mka In brows and
white, head of roHgleo cent refla
tion and ntemhers of the papal court
dreaeed In tMlt ISIhMbetkea ceo- -

IteMNd wets the cardinal of Curia,
aboat twenty h Number, aH dnXNlfted
and Wma. Them foltewed a

of ale guard. Directty
al leeward eaw the venerable ftgure
of Plus X. In rail MHttMel4 robes.
Messing the kvwvtiHa: multitude na he

Vfcu nil were teated Inteaae !

)ne Yell wen the aaaemMy breka
by the rtawc x thetr r t the
ardlnala ot Carta, who advanced to

do Horn mo to the and than to
Introduce Ntto the papal MfeawHHi
the new nrlMe of the ehareh.)

The veNeeaWe gtwi$ whleh how
teted drew the aM of all
Tfce Atnertaa arelntei John M. Kar-la- r.

arehialm of New York; Wil-

liam O'C'Diinea, Arohbtahop of lloa-te- n,

and IKaiMede Palcoiilo, formerly
loatoUe dttaf at WaahlwRon- --

wero ewly (tola(tt out. They,
with th other tartHnala Jaai orealed,

lroahed the Minal throne and erne
hi one hnak bar tta X, kl4n
Me hand a4 fMi and reeelvhsR the

Ni4rWMfte Tiwy WArB tMow

M the place tet apart for them ta
ttie aceoauMwlMet of mttalc by the
fttatlna halr.

The mw aartHawla then aal ad
vMwd aerAlr to tlte feet of I he
throne to reeeite their red hats,
which were hetd over the head at
each raeiptaot by the waater of cere-anonl- ii

while the peatllf rieate4 the
mmmI LaU farMwia fr we4t eeeaa.
Umt, after wtteh he embtneed th

appHaRt hMtnit; twrnre hint. When
the ccfinny.

waa e(ed the twpe
u - ' ik tiiTlliUrllnii

M all primal aiid withdrew with the
ardiaeM imn othera who hM torsm

Ike nraeeeahw. the chair ainaiec m
sy went wMta latHa and mrlwaea
iwd with aedtawtatiM wateh eotita

M lottcer he raairalKtd la a ntedley
f Kektth, ItAhan, French, 0rM,

SfMMiMi ami other tofue.
Alter newapay!ay the pentiR to

Mt apat wwaht a hew oaraiMtc
fanned a latrte proeeeakw of their
own. prnraadttu to the Mlatlao ebpel
to return taaaaka tor tit iteaor aeeorJ- -

eat thew, fan the iteatfeat ahr
ketoiwd the, AHralM hiynw, nfter
whteh the daan the eartttaabj d

the peatvr of akMrivtnff far
the new cfStttaaM. On hevla the
enapel alt new eardltwht war
Main ewcjaaia, by their oelaaexa.
uTAlter tlw ihibUe had dtaperaad aU
the oeirdlnaia jesnad tba pep fm tM
bl ef the awnUtary far a aitpple
annlary aacCet mwiltiBey preaKad
per by the hoad of the ehttrek wfcaei

.le aranted the new oardlnale the
irlTBaaw uf , pKmetpavtaa Ik

eaahHty at rajntttoqn of the eoMsra-wthM-

plaeadita eardlnaia rmg oa
'Mr Wumm .tM MNaVjnMl eeefc at
mm lo tatr of tltaiar ek

.ITlM otturtai 4btU4 to Cardlaal rl--
umio la taw f bmu Mart Araraall;
llMt of CaMtnal fmrty a tk etutreh
of laeeta Tatam taura Mtoorvik. aad
tdaat of Cardtml VOoatMit th ebtroti
m CMMM,

COMING WINTER

BE SEVERE ONE

ON .VERY POOR

WORKMAN

Salvation Amy Deelares Tkat
Xeeeesity fer Ckarity Will
Xake Itself Felt Xere

Xrir.

xmpioyxxxt" KIXDXD
FOR TKX XAMM

(Sy KreWtear Steratd A. r. Leased Wtrel
New York, Nov. . Th national

eraanlaatlen t thDalvatlen Army,

whhlMM been aaiMerlni: report
from Ita charity reltaf officials In all
part of tho United tHatea, announce
thnt the npproachlnc winter will be
a period of great ewtferimr for the
very poor pwiett, rafteelally In the
lartor cltlen. Morn than ever before
thn hh and rl)nx ceet ot fiodturfa,
clothlna-- , fuel ami abetter, and tho
abkCknciHi of operation In many blK

Induvtrlra nre canetok the poor to
look toward tho winter with uprc- -

hrnslun. The demnnda for chnr'ty
relief thla year, nccordlnx to Balvn- -

tlon Army official, wit! be fifteen
per cent greater than n year ago.

ow VESSEL

PERISHED IN 616

LAKE STORM

Marine Man Believe Tkat the

Water 7rat ii 7re Skip
Tkat Went Itewa in dale.

(Mr areata Hra!a A. V. Wnt
Kautt fHf, Marlr, Mich., Nov. 30.'

That name vend wee lot In tlte fterce
tnrm of Tncsday on Lake Kuparlor If

the thiory of mnrlne men here from
the report of wreckage off Vermil
lion point. The atcamere Wlpon and
Muclttr arrived laat alght and report
ed pHttlnir throukh larife ciaantltlca ot
short timber. Home think the Jay
Ooolil la tlie unfortunate etcumer.
The Oeuld U aald to have had a cargo
of abort lumber and mu net yet beea
reported.

If rrporta are confirmed It will add
another boat to the lens Ihtt which,
hae tew A a reeling place In that eec
tln known ae ttu "Uravevanl of tho
Lakee," for In the neighborhood of
WhltPlUh and Vermtllloit more beat
havo been loet than any ether dace
on the laket.

Thn ateamer Uoeheater ef lh Weet
Tranalt Line haa arrived here eneaeed
Ir tee. Who ehowed the mark ot a
round trip down tho lake In the aterm
of Tueeday, Captain I'. Murray aald!

"We were toewrt about by (tic fierce
Wind for twentyfenr heura and In the
Minding matv we eeuM ee nothing,
Our carpi of ralle waa amaahed by
the heavy eea. The aaelfi window
wr broken and the water poured In.
The forward water tnk wac tern from
He foetenlna and waefced away, Our
cargo which conatiited meetly of rlodr
wm itamaauu ay water.'

POO AT KMVTTI.K
HOf.DM VI VKMNtfA

Iteattte, Wh., Nov, J8. Veeeele
aeeklng to aid the tHMrt'fd Caitad- -
m I'aolflo eteamer Teee. which
truck a rock In Kywtuot aound yea

terdey, dared not enter me aound thl
morning bccatiee of te enee fog.
The Alaeka atcameMp NoHhweetern,
which waa etippoacd to have cone, to
tho aseiatanco of tho Teca, reported
to her owncra today but Md not men
tlon the Ttt, and It la auppoacd alto
waa unabto to cttter xuyauet aound.
Tho ccaaatlon of th dletreen calm
from the Tcea la accovrntrd for by the
flooding of tho enwno room and the
ntoptHng of the dynamoe. If the ra

and crow were forced to take
ta the uouta tny eaaiiy coiew nave
Reached ahore.

The utrlklng of the Teca probably
waa duo to tho for, Tho aen remalwi
calm. . ...

The relief vcaaete my be hM up
by the fog for many hnure.

A RAR1IT KUXTXR
SX0T 9XARS

VaIIIU T.mjSAsTM1 aoaajB AAft
ViPl JfeT X aWtOfa, IPIMH It rriwrniin efl

MaLsuth. Kan., Nov. It, While
huaUttjr rabtdM an hi ftwaa Near
have Mn Cleawa aeeMaettony aftM
aw ymmg wotnH who wee atatwHag
mo ta nrAnt poreR or ttta noma,
rabbit ran around the houaa aad
Clewim Mrcd at it with a aJtetmm.
H nttaaed the mbbit but th ataot

hNravk Mi young woaaeo, alt f whom
were woenata in toe tower iiimb.

ALXUQUIRQUI, XXW MXXICO, THURSDAY,

TO PRESIDENT TAFT TO

BE EXHIBITED ON

FILPfS WHILE

SPEAKING

Xdiaon Says Tkat Xvery Gfu

ture Can Xe PreduwA As

Made; Xe Will Tkas Reach
Sixty MillisMR

DEVOTXKS 07 SHOWS
TO SXX XfXW FEATURE

WaahtBRton, Nov. 30. Thomaa A.
Kdleon, tho veteran inventor, unfold
ed before Preatdent Tatt today a plan
for campaigning without traveling, by
which Taft mfcrht bo icea nad heard,
not by 6 million but 60 million of the
nation, without aboevtteK hlmeetf tor.
n day from huliteM at the White
Homo. U la tho newest InventhMi of
Kdleen tho talking, imovIbr picture
machine. AH thai will bo neceaeary,
Kdleon explained to tho preelrifnt,
would be for ft man to go before an
audience, make a apecch on any t)b-Je- ct

ho choeo, and tho talking, nfav.
Ing picture ntnchluo wou?d rcptodhco
to nudlenci-- all over I ho country ov-

er, geattrro ot tho speaker, every
word of hie spoccli. and every about
of Hid crowd ubout lilai.

in lilt recent trip, Taft appeared In
i!ir cltlca nnd towna by arrangement
and epoko from tho pint form of hi
car In perhnpa a hundred small plncea.
Hla accrotnry estimated that ho had
addreaaed G million people. That took
up nfty.oiKtit nays or tne president
time, and bcldo, put a strain on hi in
which brought him (.own with a cold
which kept hint out of tho executive
office for four days more.

Kdleon proposes to eliminate all
that, or at least tn multiply moro
than a hum! red fold ot eray sieeeh
lie says that his Invention win place
the' scene before the audience with
lifelike vlvldnee.

TAFT COTS DOWN

HIS MESSAGE

Daeument is Reduced to 6,000
Words and President Xe

lievae Tkat Xost of the
Reading Puklic Will See It

Washington, Nov. JO, President
Tatt haa chopped tho traditional

report on the state of the
union to a C,6eeward rxprcwdon of
hla views today and sent It to the pub-
lic printer. It will constitute his an-

nuel message to congrraa.
A the successor of a breaker of

precedents In the white house the
preaent executive herewith sol up as
a precedent breaker on hla own nt

and will give to the country
about Tueaday of next week a state
doeunuM that the average wietneea
man will read from atari to nntsn.

And that la what- - President Taft de.
sire. H ha been studying human
natum. and om tlmn nxi hn reached
the conclusion that the reading public
la tired ef long message. Also he
feund that the newspapers, whoeo lb
tors understand the psychology ot thn
dally newspaper render, had been ac
quiring the habit ef treating measagrs
eveA from preetdenta with the regard
tn their actual news value rather than
wHh awsaomo reverence for their nu- -
ikurs.

Thai year the president will dwell
onty a the vital Issues, the relation
of th government to buslnesa; the r- -
bHeatfon trealleA and other matter in

eaed to which, from the recent
speech delivered, the country I al
ready advised. Moat cntpltuaia wilt
be placed on tho need of constructive
tb1tlon with reference to tho trust
problem, nnd next to that on the pend
Ing arbitration treaties,

There will bo a reference to tarlht
rovMon, but p'c)Ac recommendation
as to that will follow in special mes
saged,

SKEE SLIDE BEST

IN COUNTRY

Stoat WiameiM Xaptndi
11,900 im Iffart ta Improve

Ifa Praaani Facilities far
Xtf Xartkani Sjiart.

(Mf airi)B KmH Ai P. Leaaed Wfare)
avMatNton, W Is,. Nov. SC. Jn aN

to make the local sitae wo
boat Ik ttta country, th member of
the SKeNghUm like erob have so
peciScd ft,t n improvesneNH nskc
It hi now mpaeted that the M reo-or- d

will g when the foremast jaaao-tw- o

In Mm country compete In tfce Mf
tsowar Whleh I now oelng phumM
to b Veld eiooe to tho time of to
uaaaaawl tournament In Chlesupa. If
doflxdto data hat yt bo act.

EVENING

FOOTBALL SEASON

ENDS TODAY IN

GAME WITH

ARIZONA

Pref. Genwell Prtmiws a Din
ser at tke Alvarado ta Xv- -

erv Kan WM Xakea '

Tsuokdown to IT. X. X.

0KAN0XS GOOD' FOR
VARSITY TO WIN

In rather more 'than an hour's space
11.;,. afternoon at Traction park, wilt

ciina he culmlnatteH ot week and
month of body bruMng, soul smash-
ing, self aacrlHcIng hard work on the
part of tho unlvernHy foul bull team,
when thn arfgregatlon meets the team
from the Unlvers(t.ef Arlxona In the
last game of the aeaaeti. The contest
will decide for all time tho ownership
of thn Urynn trophy, which tho na

with true aporlsmamthlp set up
to be played for this year, after the
local tfiiiu had practically forfeited It
last year,

Put there wilt bo moro than a sliver
trophy at atnke botwK-- tho two uni-

versities. There will lie the cham-
pionship of two states.

This day, three yuura ago, tho Uni
versity of Arlxona enme to Albuquer
que for tho first time, bringing with
them three of the members of tho
prenent team. Poor judgment on the
part of tiii New Mexico quarterback
allowed them to win. A year later,
the local boy won cosily from tho
university of the ltcr state, pbiylng
at Tucson. Int year, tho university
sulTcred the dlabandmg of It team by
those Incrutuble power that rwte col-
lege life, and It wn then believed they
hud lent their chance nt tho cup pre-
sented by William Jennings Hryan for
the team winning two out of three
games in the Interstate centest. Thl
year, owing to tho si'ortamaiirhlp of
the Arlsonan, the cup ta again nt
take In Albuquerque.
The weather Is just right fer foot-

ball today, and It kt expected a great
crowd wilt ftttend. Sim whom no one
would ever suspect., ( cherlehiHg a
secret drop nf mtjkt Wnod were
heard this morning mxieuiy inquir
ing about tho game, the alleged ultra- -
hutklnosM of the Arlsonlans, tho crip- -
pics on tho Varnlty team and a hun
dred other thmgc rcgaNhig the game.

The fleld has been pHt Into first clanA
condition for the game", all tho clink
ers hauled an by tho baseball flcntw
have beon removed, the bleachers have
been changed o that they overlook a
dry place for the Held, and tho grid-Iro- n

Itself wired off to prevent Intru-elo- n.

No one will Im allowed Inside
tho wires except players, omclal and
newepapermen.

Tho lineup is as follow;
New Mexico. PoalttM. Arlxona
Woold ridge right end Ratfe (Capt )
Oladdlng right tackle., , . .Merrltt
Hunter or. ...right guard.,,. Thorpe
Litre.

Mudgctt center .Bird
Probert ......left guard ....Harrett
Htrome left tackle Hrlchta
Carlisle left end..,. ,..Mundd
Hill luarter,'. ftlgg
Calkins right half Helluttl
Hamilton (capt.) left nau Momroy on

1j Tourette
Arena full hack...... Taylor or

Underbill
Substitute for New Mexico Holdt

Armllo. Imbke. Walker, DeWolf,
Tteferee Johnson, Virginia Poly

technic.
Umpire Alton, Minnesota.
Field JudgetlnmiltoNi

FIRE DESTROYS AN

OLD LANDMARK

Flamea in Denver Xmrly To

day Wipe Out Annans Cafe

and Gkarlnton Raawing
Xante; Inmates All Xeeape

(My Hveedaa; Reraid A. M lieaaad Wtee)
4Jenvor, Nov. 30. rp'vrly this

morning, supposedly of kedlry or
igin, cueiptclely gutlcd Hm tottr-irtor- y

buiidiMfc-
- at nitcenui mm Curtis

street, occupied Joint-a- by to ra
mou Cafe and the Chactaatoa room-
ing house.

Fifty kxtaera were naisia la tho
roowlaa; Houao nnd waaa? f
wcra tokos from tho btw
oa lad dor.

Tho botMln ilciilroWw4M a a44
loHdmork. It orlRliiallyMa tho For--
renter thaolcr. UHcr It woa captd
4 a iteatdouarters lor jBje state na- -

tiooal award, and at a atvatoar
too fooNNMMble Dent or sIbVw
Wod there.

AX9RXW O'XARA M
DEAD AT SPRISamXLD

t Itcsataw eUratd A. s Wtret
nMiiaffield, Mo., Nov, Awdrew
ffPatw,, Mprinlrndent
OPH drvtefon of the at,
Fraastseo va Itvsd is mm are ef

it u mw mm. hi tho
nonlco of the rslleead oi. Jmrnv In
iU$ Had had been it ooartMiu-ocMi- y

4aee, The body mm taken
to Morton, Ohio, for Mtrtat,

XOVXKXXR 30, 1911,

WOLGAST AWAKENS

HOSPITAL IS

AN! 8 TO

REAR NEWS

Plneky Little Champion Witk-stea-d

Operation in Xxeel
lent Skape and Xnnired
Akont Fight Game First.

AX0THER X0UT IS
ARRAXGED FOR T0DAT

(By atveatag IWrata a, P. l,me Wire)
Los Angeles, fnl., Nov. 30, After

a comfortable night In hie hoxpltal
bed Ad Wolgaat. the lightweight
ohnmplon, nko curly today, eager
to learn If a program had been ar
ranged to take tho place or the one
In which ho had been scheduled to
defend his title ngninat Krcddlo
Welsh tit Vernon. Tho removal of
his appendix yreterday ha not Ics
aerittd tho chnmplon'n Interest In tho
fight game. Ills' nurae aald thnt he
had pasacd n restful night nnd Wol-
gaat declared that ho waa "feeling
fine.'

Ilia only cvimplnlnt was that the
doctors denied him water when ho
catvio out of tho effect of tho anaes-
thetic which ycaterday'a operation
necesaltated. He heard with Inter-o- at

thut tight follnwtrn were not to
bn entirety without puglltatlc enter-
tainment todn). na Promoter Tom
McCarey had engaged Wllllo Hltchle.
training partner for Packy McFnr-lan- d,

to enter the ring with Wclah.
Welah declared he would defend tho
tltio ot lightweight champion until
Wolguat waa able to er the ring
and that lis then would meet Wolgast
fur It,

MAYOR GOES INTO

TURKEY DEAL

In Order to Cut Down Cost of
Festive Birds Today, Exscu-tiv- e

of Indianapolis Sells
Them at Cost.

IndlanapolU, Nov. 30. In hi fight
on tho high coat of poultry, Mayor
Khank has on sale at the city market
today hundreds of chickens, turkeys,
geesa nnd ducks, all of which are sold
direct from the producer to the con-

sumer at cost As a reault of hla fight
the bottom of the poultry market In

'this city tins fallen out ami all dealers
are being forced to sell nt a very small j

I
profit.

Tho mayor expect to have enough
birds to supply the demand, end Inc-
identally will havo n Utile turkey par-
ade for thin afternoon a a demonstra-
tion or tho tight he I conducting
against tho high coat of living,

!Turkey left after the market cloae
at noon tho mayor proposes, to load In
cage an motor truck and pu ratio
through tho downtown streets. There
wero plenty of turkeys and drtssod
ehlckens for tho all day market Wed- -
'nesday at tho mnyor' poultry stand.

In nddltlou to live turkey nnd
dressed chickens, tho mnyor ha n
number of dressed turkey on tale nt
twenty-tw- o cents n pound, or about
three cent below the minimum prlco
thnt la .being asked fr drcwed turkeya
elsewhere. Llvo turkey ell at eight-
een nnd nineteen cent n pound,

urei chicken sen at fourteen 't
nineteen cents a pound. There aro al
so a number or llvo duck and geeso
on sate at low prices, Tho moyor did
not know Juit vhnt prlco to charge for
these, but the price will bo conilder- -
ably below tho usual ruin 1 price. Tho
sale of poultry last Hnlunlay was so
Mucci-ssfu- l that tho supply from Greomt
county was exhausted several houra
imforo market closed.

XAXSAS CITY HAS
A SEVERX FIRE

(ins lUplifslon Karly Today Result
In IKNtriK-ihu- t itt J'lvo Ktory Hulhl-In- g

on Whli ll Kllng Hod I'M.l
Hall,

Br Jtv tmlaa- - Herald A. f. la Wfr
Kunsua City. Mo Nov. 30. A tho

result of n gas exploalou today a
five-stor- y building in the heart of the
down-tow- n district wax destroyed and
for a time un entire buslnesa block
was threatened, Two flours of the
burned building were occupied by n
pool hall and bowling alley owned by
Jotou Kllng, the famous baseball
catcher. Tho loss wus about SS30,
tffre.

P00TSALI SCORXS

PmmIi Cstrlktlo 12; Urown 0.
Mlch Nov. 30. Final:

Agricultural College, 17!

At etoeroNatH Ohio Htate, 11) ty

wf Crftetnantl, 6.
At .Aawawi Naval Academy,

fourth ; Mt Mllletsvllle, Pa
Avodomy, 0,

At CleoMi Western ncicrve, 6;

Pllk4rtdaiv, Mav, 30. Tltlrd per-
iod! 10, IV, Carnnll, .

M' JURORS THREE

TAKE AUTO RIDE

AND WILL GO TO

THE THEATRE

Xen Imprisoned Xeeause
They Xust Try Diffionlt
Caw Enjoy Day As Much As
is Possible

PRIVATE DIXXIR OF
TURKEY IS SERVED

tHr Rvratag Herald A. t Wire
Lo Angeles, Oal., Nov. 30. This

was a holiday In the Mo.Namnrn mur-
der trial. The Juror autt tnli'imen
liAd n Hij.nrthlo i, ThanktiHlvlng as
any one kept nwny from home. Thf"
had n long automobile, rldn through
orange griivra nnd along tlin ocean
iiliore. Tlirlr dinner came In

at tho private room where
their meat aro served. Thla evening
they will attend a theater.

RUTAL FOOTBALL

DAYS WILL ONCE

MQR E BE SEEN

Dr. Charles McCarthy Farmer
AU American Half Rack Xe-liev- as

That lijf Collegm
Want Brute Strength Only

(My KveotBg Herald A. IT. JUaaed Wire)
Madison, Wis., Nov, SO. Kvturn to

the old days ot brutalhted football
and nn unfair advantage on tho aide
of the heavier team, la predicted by
Dr. Charloe MeCorthy ef thla, ok;
farmer half-boo- ot
llukjai kgilfiysU fg f Oath. 4glawttaK hjaiajuVrTll ; JepWTanep j al ; rVssjps

of big: colleges and ualvcrsklea go
through.

Dr. McCarthy believed that the
Inst season has shewn tho big col-
leges that timlcr tho present rules
thoy do not havo the ndvuntagd given
them by former rules and he scents
n movement to nullify llio regulation
now in effect. Mr. McCarthy point
to numerous dofcat and tics ot largo
tennis cast and wust ns proot ot tho

'fact that tho present rules tend to
(jtiallxo playing conditions und con-

duce to fairness.
Tho big colleger havo begun tho

agitation to cut down the distance to
be gained an "threo downs, ' said Dr.
.McCarthy. "1 thought this would
ionic. Tho big colleges havo been
beaten so repeatedly lately thnt they
wish to return to old conditions, 1

called attention last year tn this
movement. Thoy did succeed In
maiming tho forward pass by unfair
legislation,

"I warn tho collegen that It tho
plana of tho big collegia go through,
football will tiocoms luoro dangerous.
Tho way to make It moro tntarosttnx
without being mudo moro danReroiia
Is to tako souio of, tho rustrlctlona
away front I ho forward pass. With
tho nremit representation on tho
rules committee tho situation i

mighty dangoroiw,"
Dr. McCarthy declared tho reduced

list ot accidents this year Is com
ntctitary enough In favor of leaving
tho niK'H na they arc,

CHN ESE THANKFUL

ALLEE SAMEE

Orientals at Los Angeles Tako
Part in Festivities of Day
and Hold Services in Their
Cknrokes,

(By Hr4d A. P. I.tsd Wire)
lM Angeles, Col.. Nov 30. Chi

nese eclebruted Thunksglving hero
today. Whllo but fow of them ale
turkey, they observed tho day In the
temples and gave thunKs to many
gods for luck In the present war, A
largo consignment of thu uuttlo (tags
of the reform army waa useil to dec
orate-- tho Oriental minrter Children
carried wur baiiiicrs through the
streets.

PACXIXG PLAXT IS
XXDAXffXRXD XY FIRX

fi hi film aI UfeviHtf u iwl r3Ldui3eofiiii'bj'i i NTaji t; n x ri n rsn tis
ht Ht. UhOm Hi Flames Hut Work- -
WNarjaj r'lspsafli cTI asssaapirj

(Mr Hrta Heeafd A, P. ttad Wleet
Kat Ht. Iute, lib, Nov. 10. Fbre

broke out In tho smoke h0ue ot Mor-
tis and company near tho natlenai
stockyard today and for tlj
threatened to spread to other etttld-in- g

Ono hundred men eseaped safe-
ly from tho burning structure,

VOfc 1. NO. 24

POWERS TO

INTERFERE NOW

IN REBELLION IX

FAR EAST

It is Believed in Influential
Quarters Tkat tka United
States, Xngknel nnd Japan
Will Xnter Ckina Sean.

XXDIATI0X SXXXS TO
XX XXAR AT XAXD

Great Xritain is Also Involved
in Persian Situation to
Saek An Xxtent Ska Will
Undergo a Settlement There

(Hy HtmlBS Hteald A. P. Iimm Wrre)
Toklo. Nov. iW. It kt hsWcvod ht

Intluefillal quartcf m that . the
stago haa already boon raochod m
tho situation In Chin far niodlaten
by thu powers,

Tho ophiloti mtcvoHo that JafMH,
Kngmnd and tho UoHed states will
tako concerted actloR for restoring
pcaco In China.

KITISH aovanNMKNT
la INTKnfBBHARY

london, Nov. 38. Tho rhltlsh gov- -

crnmont la In ckioe consultation with
tho HiMttin goveramcnt with a view
to tho settlement of tho Persian dif-
ficulty. KorelgH Secretary Mr Kd- -
wam uroy in rcniy to a aueotKHt of
tho honiHt ot commons today la formed
J. C. Wedoowoed, Liberal moMber of
for Newcaatio-UNder.LjN- that there
had been au swage 1 cm of Joint 'Akhk- -
hmr ami niitwn action m iMpport of
w. Mwwa Bhuater. troaauror-ajeNor- at

of Persia.

CANTON KKXIW MOttK
THOOPK TO Wit CIIANA

eVn Francteo, Nov. i. A pareo
of 5,009 m in moving from Canton
to the aid of tho revolutlonhrta at. Wu
Chang, according to a dteaoteh re
cevled today by the. ChlMpe dally
paper Here. ueweeaJ urn n, Wainaua,
ar Ms aoUvMiea aawilnat th fhroNok
hi Lower CMna,, t saM te k rakdng

r rt'.aaoaa .to QidiiHiaB1L
abvernfw mm new WK oT' iwwoNg
province baa repudiated the republic
act up there, the dktpatch' aaya the
army I strongly revolutionary In It
sympathies nnd has refused to obey
hla command.

It Is stated that there will be threo
days' amnesty In Hu Peh province.

RACIXG CARD AT
JTJRXX COURSE

(Hy KeMr Herald A. P. btaoeil W5r
Juarox. Mexico, Nov, trles

for tomormwi
First race, selling, five

and it half turlon: Thktla ftosv,
DeCesarlon, Acgutn, Ptumcreek,
KlecpUnd, Mnnusseh, 103; McAlun,
10S; Krrant Lady, 107) Wooitex,
Orcat Friar, Tourist, Msrso, Cap
Nelson, John Heck, 110; W. II. Ford.
113.

Hccond race, elllig.
alx furlong, Malstu U'.rl. S05! SSoot,
Kootetiay, Commendation. Lily Pax- -
ton. Golden Ituby, 108! ltelella, 113,

Third race, purse, fivo
furlongs: ftnby Doll. Big .Sandy, 103;
Jack Walnwrlght, I06i Floronco
Krlpp. First Fnelilon. Tho Visitor,
Dog Star, Marjorlo Fleming, Iscnt,
Itllt Anderson, 110; Ouantmiht, . 113.

Fourth rare, selling,
and upward, six furlong: I.aok
103; Wgnor X. 103; Transparent, 104;
Kd Keck, 106; Delaney, 108; Ocean
Queen, 107; Pnbago, 109; Nimbus,
Coppertown, 111.

Fifth race, selling-- , six
furlong: Oscuro, 97s Oreut Cnvsar,
Port Arlington, Lees Friar. 103 s Plt-a.P-

Tommy Twig, 103; Flying
Feet, fiunbcrnlto, 109,

Hlxth race, selling, and
upward, iiuu mile: Mis Koru, 00i
Tom Franks. Pipe Vision, Mnrlsot,

lipoid, Mamie, 103; Keep Moving,
The Monk, 105; Judge Walton, Jim
Cuffcrntu, 10s.

Apprentice allowance.

ROCKEFELLER S

A NEW WELL

John D. Declares Tkat Every
little lit Xalpa and That
Plenty of Water k Xet a
Bad Thing on a Dry Year.

Tnrrytown, N., Nov, JO. John D.
Muckcfflter Is thankful this year for
a new well, jut . un hU estate an
Pocnntlco hills. Tho well which
promises to yield a fine supply nf
clear, cold water, I particularly wel-

comed hy Mr. WjsNCfcWnr because of
the recent fal-bjp- ef the Hppty fur
nkvhed by thA 'malt lake on the os-ta- te,

Tho la4to haa bien drying un
for veeal moHWia and darln tho
paat week ha aVkutppaexcU entirely.

'XWit well tht end well," sold Mr.
ioeckefe-Me- wfcHt Informed that tho
New' aouree of OMsajstV1 wa adeMutte,
"We cafc't have No rniioh water lis.
eight In three (sasja of. thlfoty spells,'

A largo family party I at the Rock-
efeller mention at Paoaptleo hill for;
the annual Thaaksgtvlag feettvlthM.


